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34' (10.36m)   2001   Pursuit   3400 Express
Shorearces  Texas  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Pursuit
Engines: 2 Cummins Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 6BTA 5.9 Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 0 Max Speed:
Beam: 12' 9" Cabins/Heads: / 1
Max Draft: 3' 9" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 60 G (227.12 L) Fuel: 350 G (1324.89 L)

$144,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Cruisers
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2001
Beam: 12'9'' (3.89m)
Max Draft: 3' 9'' (1.14m)
LOA: 36' 4'' (11.07m)
Single Berths: 4
Heads: 1

Fuel Type: Diesel
Deadrise: 18°
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Bridge Clearance: 9' 10

Dry Weight: 14000 lbs
Fuel Tank: 350 gal (1324.89 liters)
Fresh Water: 60 gal (227.12 liters)
Holding Tank: 30 gal (113.56 liters)
HIN/IMO: SSUP4148K001

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Cummins
6BTA 5.9
Inboard
Fuel: Diesel

Engine 2
Cummins
6BTA 5.9
Inboard
Fuel: Diesel
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Summary/Description

This Pursuit 3400 is in excellent condition ha, and has always been kept in a covered shed.

If you are looking for a Pursuit, you have just found it!

Overview

Manufacturer Provided Description

The Pursuit 3400 Express, with its modified deep-V entry and generous 12-foot, 9-inch beam, features performance
marked by exceptional stability, precise handling, and a soft, dry ride. The fishing package comes complete with all the
necessary equipment including fish boxes in the transom and floor, bait and tackle storage drawers in the lower cockpit,
a baitwell unit with activity light, a sink with fresh water spray, a bait prep area, a circulating baitwell, and a cutting
board / splash lid. In addition, Lee's rod holders are also standard. The optional fish / cruise plan replaces the fish box
with fold-down transom seating and is complemented by more aft-facing upholstered seating. The helm is located
starboard and a large L-shaped lounge can be found in the upper cockpit. Aft of the helm is a comfortable captain's chair
and entertainment center with cooler / sink basin, cutting board, cup holders, and drawer storage beneath the seat.
Belowdecks, the salon has sleeping accommodations for four and features a convertible dinette with a teak table and
handcrafted brass marlin inlay. The galley comes fully-equipped, and the head includes a full standup shower and
storage. A solid teak and holly floor is standard, matched with stylish fabrics and detailing.

Hull, Deck and Cockpit

White hull and deck
Constructed with a water-barrier outer gelcoat layer and hand laid fiberglass with a special formulated resin
Deco-Lite stringers encapsulated in hand-laid fiberglass integrated into hull
Custom diamond pattern non-skid deck, cockpit, surface and gunnel boards.
VI plex curved companionway door on center line.
Molded-in chart area (port side)
Drink holders, port & starboard
Tilt-away starboard side fiberglass helm/command center
Day hatch in upper cockpit floor for engine access/routine maintenance
Starboard helm seat, port "L" lounge seat
Behind helm seat, cooler / sink basin with storage
Bronze seacocks and all underwater thru-hull fittings 
Self-draining cockpit with large scupper drains
One piece welded, 1 1/4-inch 316L stainless steel bow rail
Two chrome bronze hawse hole deck plates
Aluminum reinforcing plate (24 in x 24 in) installed in cockpit for mounting fighting chair
Heavy duty aluminum windshield with built-in hand rails
Four opening aluminum port lights with screens
Flush forward rode locker with overboard drain
Molded-in fiberglass bow pulpit 
316L stainless steel foredeck cleat
Hillside engine exhaust
(3) deck hatches with adjusters and screens
In floor storage box (stb. cockpit)
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Molded-in heavy duty transom door and gate
Four 316L stainless steel 10 in mooring cleats
Two 316L stainless steel 10 in fender cleats
Two 316L stainless steel 10 in spring cleats
Flush recessed trim tabs
Integral fiberglass hull side engine room ventilation
Custom gelcoat boot stripe graphics
Fiberglass covering boards
Molded-in cockpit steps
110V GVI Outlet (15 amp)
Cockpit coaming bolsters

Comfort and Interior

Carbon monoxide detectors
Mold and mildew resistant fabric hull and headliner
Indirect and spot 12V lights
Clarion remote AM/FM stereo w/ CD player and 4 speakers
Under berth compartments in main salon for equipment/rod storage
Booth style dinette
Custom teak table with fish design
Pedestal berth forward with storage underneath
Hanging fiberglass wet locker with light
Reading lights
110V outlet/GFI protected 
Teak doors

Galley

Complete galley with wheat colored Corian counter top
Fountainhead sink with pressure water system (hot and cold water)
One-burner electric stove
Microwave
AC/DC refrigerator and freezer
Storage cabinets

Head

Electric Vacu-Flush head system with 3--gallon holding tank
Full fiberglass head/shower with sump pump and shower curtain
Sink w/hot & cold pressure water system w/vanity storage
Port light for ventilation
110V outlet GFI protected
Towel racks
In-laid Corian vanity
Vanity mirrors

Fishing

Four Lee's rod holders
Raw water washdown pump
Fresh water washdown pump
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Insulated transom fish box with overboard drain
In floor fish box / storage with macerator pump out
Prep center sink and cutting bard with five-drawer tackle locker and insulated well
Insulated live bait circulating system
Five drawer tackle locker, port seat locker
Three-drawer tackle locker, starboard seat locker

Instrumentation, Equipment and Safety

Pursuit custom master circuit breaker switch panel for 12V and 110V
Polarity indicator
One 30-amp 50 ft dockside power cord with adapter
Heavy duty dual battery system (five gel cell) including switches
Hydraulic steering system with 16 in cast custom aluminum wheel
High speed bronze axe head rudders and struts
Aqua met 22, 1 1/2 in. prop shafts
Nibal bronze propellers
Bonding system with transom and shaft zincs
Medallion gauges including:
   - rudder indicator
   - transmission pressure gauge
   - volt meters
   - fuel gauges
   - temperature gauges
   - hour meters
   - oil pressure gauges
   -dual engine tachometer
Audible engine alarms
Deluxe Ritchie compass
Engine room light
White gelcoat painted bilge
PSS water cooled shaft logs
Racor fuel filters w/water seps
Fresh water cooling
Morse engine controls
Flair Kit
Two-stage lift mufflers
FE-241 fire extinguisher system, automatic
Engine room insulation / noise abatement material
Electric engine hatch lifting system
Hot water heater (6 gal) with exchanger
Fresh water tank, 60 gal
Cockpit courtesy lights
Two bilge blowers
Horn
Two manual /automatic and one automatic bilge pump
Two fire extinguishers, hand held
One 40-amp battery charger
U.S.C.G. and International approved lighting
U.S.C.G. and B.I.A. ventilation standard
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NMMA Yacht certification

Options

Cummins 
Westerbeke 5.0 KW Diesel
Anti-fouling bottom paint, black
Swim platform w/built-in ladder
Rode anchor windlass system
Oil changing system
Air conditioning / reverse cycle (12,000 BTU) and includes 2nd 30-amp shore cord
6 disc changer and subwoofer
TV/Phone inlet and cabin outlets
Y-valve with waste macerator
Dockside water connection
Cockpit shower
Washdown - fresh water anchor locker
Washdown - raw water anchor locker
Leather fabric
Outriggers, Rupp 26 ft
Hardtop with spreader lights, side enclosures, and clear connector (Ivory)
Countertops: Oceanic blue accent
Helm color: Gray
Fishing Package A: Bait/ tackle storage (strbd); Drawer storage for tackle; Baitwell Unit (port); Sing with fresh
water spray nozzle and bait prep area; Baitwell with supply / circulation plumbing and activity light; Cutting board
/ splash lid on baitwell for bait prep or work area; Fish box standard w/package A
Air separators
Aft fold down
Generator
Auto windlass
Eng Sync
Oil changer TV cable/phone inlet & cabin outlet TV cabinet
Washdown, fresh & raw
Dockside water, Cockpit shower
Hardtop w/front and side enclosures & spreader lights
EPIRB - GPS model

Additional

In June of 2019 the VHF was taken out and replaced with a new Raymarine 91 with a new handset and external1.
speaker.
In May of 2022 the following electronics installed:2.
Raymarine 150 Tridata Display System3.
Raymarine Axiom+12 – 12” Mfd Chart Plotter W/Navionics+Chart4.
Raymarine Quantum Q24c Radome W/Wi-Fi5.
Bottom Job6.
Replaced all above water plastic thru-hulls.7.
Replaced house and engine batteries.8.
May of 2021 the back curtain was built and installed by Quantum.9.
September of 2021 the refrigerator was replaced with Norcold DE-004110.
In June of 2022 the following work was done on her:11.
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October of 2023 – engines and transmissions serviced including impellers replaced, genset serviced and the12.
impeller replaced.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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